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托福作文之分类素材集锦 

 

1.建造问题： 

16) It has recently been announced that a new restaurant may be built in 

your neighborhood. Do you support or oppose this plan? Why? Use specific 

reasons and details to support your answer 

你家附近将要建一个大饭店。你同意还是反对，详细阐述支持你看法的原因。 

make people's lives more convenient, support the local economy, and create a 

healthier community spirit. 

factory will supply lots of employment opportunities for society 

many other establishments will be founded around it. 

Tax, benefit the local economy, make the community pros 

 

26) It has recently been announced that a new movie theater may be built 

in your neighborhood. Do you support or oppose this plan? Why? Use 

specific reasons and details to support your answer. 

你家附近将要建一个电影院。你同意还是反对，详细阐述支持你看法的原因。 

Disagree, 

people seldom go out to watch movie nowadays. 

there are enough theatres now. 

a waste of money. 

 

113) The government has announced that it plans to build a new 

university. Some people think that your community would be a good place 

to locate the university. Compare the advantages and disadvantages of 
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establishing a new university in your community. Use specific details in 

your discussion 

政府打算建一所新大学，有人认为你家附近是个合适的地方。比较好处与坏

处，详细阐述。 

Center, have no trouble finding anything they need to further their studies 

a number of excellent restaurants 

would be unable to resist the urge of going to the bars every night 

difficult to find adequate housing 

be distracted from their studies 

 

30) It has recently been announced that a new high school may be built in 

your community. Do you support or oppose this plan? Why? Use specific 

reasons and details in your answer. 

可能在你们社区内建一所高中。你同意还是反对，详细阐述原因。 

The competition to get into high school in my town is fierce. 

Beyond teaching practical skills to more local children, another high school 

will give children more opportunity to attend college. 

教育是百年大计(a fundamental task crucial for generations to come)，当然要

同意。 

社区的孩子就近上学很方便，减少了路上可能发生交通事故的可能性； 

可以提高社区文化氛围(将有更多的书店，音像店)； 

进而促进社区经济繁荣；提高就业率等等。 

尽管社区可能变得嘈杂一些，但是总体上还是应该支持的。 
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